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From ^pntttjp February 3. to "CljUCjDlDflp February 6 
At the Court atWHlTEHALL, 

January trie Seventeenth, 1675. 
Present, 

The King's Most Excellent Majesty, 
And the 

lords of His Majesties mo'tHpnorabLPrivyCouncih 

T Here having been lately presentei by the fustices of 
tbePeice, Six Queries to HU Majesty in Coun

cil, viz. 

* I. f " T 7 Hether Foreigners (Popish Recu-
V V fonts ) that are, and have long been 

here setled House-keepers, and are Tradesmen, viz. 
Chyrurgeons, Taylors, Perriwig makers, orordina-
ry Shop-keepers, following Imployments for their 
0 in advantage,but not otherwise Mcrchant«,butarc 
t tified to be Merchant-Strangers, sliall be* excused 
f 1 taking, the Oaths, or finding Surcties,pr either 

•ot them? 
11. Whether, such Foreigners being Certified 

by ^rnBasiadors, pr other Foreign Ministers, ti be 
th ir Servants at this time, fliall be excused ? 

LI I, Whether- Foreigners, ( Popish Recusants.) 
s-tltd here Housekeepers, but neither are TricieT-' 
men, Travellers, or Foreign Ministers Servants, shall 

*bc excused > 
IV, Whether Native Subjects of Our Sovereign 

Lord, that are Menial Servants of Foreign Ministers, 
stall be excused? 

V. Wh.rjicr Manric" Women, being Popish "Re
cusants, "but their Husbands Protestants, lhall be ex
cused r 

V I. Whether Popish Recusants that have ta-
"ken rhe Oaths, found j>ureti4$, have appeared , and 
^ire Convict, shall find new Sureties, or be continued 
over ? 

And Hit Majesty hiving fro^m the fudges io frblhnibe 
fame wert fyferred\ receiveifAnswer in Wriling-fn she 
w>oi'isfallowings 

May it piea se Your Majesty, 
We have nut, and Confr.lc-/ed of tljc Questions 

proposedt-olis, and do hereby humbly return Our 
Opinions. 

To ""leeFirsi We are of Opinion, 

I- * j " Hat, foreigners ibeing Popisji Repasant&) 
«* Hand Exercising ordinary Trades,(butnot 

Merc'"*mts^ are not excused from taking the <9achs, 

l / T*"" tieSeeoqcf.Xliat'JEor.fgners.tliongK^r-
tified iiy Ambassadors toi be, their Servants, excepr 
rhWaWffleli'Mcfi'al Ŝ ewaKfS, are not excused. 
yiJ. .% )$e - # $ Thi^k\irifrsfiM ftfl-

Ji'lHpura-keepe/s, "jeing no travellers, 0/ .Foreigji 
Ministers 9e"»v»ris""-ar*e4iat excused. 

IV. To the fourth, That the Kings Native Sub
jects are not excuf-d from taking tlie Oaths, by be
ing Menial Servants t^o^iÆeisirttrlasicIrs^ r 
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1678 , 
V. to the Fifth, We find no Law that excuses a 

/one Coiwt, being a Papist, from taking the Oaths, 
though her Husband be a Protestant. 

V I. To the Sixth,That a Popish Recusant having 
taken tha Oaths, is not bound to find new Sureties., 
unless uppn a new tender of the Oaths, he shall re
fuse to tape them. 

All which with great Humility tve submit to 
Your Majest'es Judgment. 

Will. Scroggs Tim. Littleton 
Fn. North Hugh Wyndham 

v W. Mountagu fybett Atkyns 
W. Wylie V. Bertie 

Fr. Bramston 

Tho- fones 

W. Dolben. 

H IS Majesty U Gracioufly pleased to Approve the 
said fyport and Opinion of HU fudges, mi iii 

tbU iay Orier, as it U hereby Ordered iccordingly, Tbit 
the fustices ofthe Peace in their resteSive Precinct's do, 
in Execution of their Duties touching the Particulars 
there mentioned, tike notice if the fame, ani conform 
themselves thereunto. Ani thU Orier U to be sent to the 
"Culios Rotulorura of each County, that be may give In
formation of the same 

R O B E R T SOUTHWELL. 

At the Court at WHITEHALL, 
The g I of January ̂  l6jg. 

Pr sens, 
The King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

And the 
I ords of His Majesties most ttonctrable Priry Council. 

y Herety ffjt flfajefty huh receive -Cc/n-
pltiflii*. Council-, Tfxzp several- fust tee s 
of the Peace qf several Cmeftfe*, Csu\s 
aniLiberties tafebin, tbU K^ftigifK jfot-
withstanding the rnany Praclamitionf 

which HU Majesty hub been pleafii lately to Pubhst, J r 
the bent? Security of HU Majesties Person ani Govern
ment, md of the True Protestant fyligion, Do refuse, er 
negklkwfut she stipe in Execution, (at which thejr 
negleil flttd refusal, as a Time rohercin 'tis mofifippirenf, 
Tb& not finely HU Majesties fyyd Person andGotiern-
pvnt, but-fht} Tyue Proftstant fyligion within tbU Kjng-
iovafukiftibten, andstiU are in great darger)HU Majesty 
cmnot-^JifisigA^if JpU )uft Displeasure: Aud therefore 
hath this day been pleajedin Council to Ordejr,Tpat all His 
Majesties ffl-stjces of tig Peace io with nil Care and 
Diligence: pursue HU Majesties Crmnwiisfigidfiei in 
such fits istfi f-roclamiiioœ^AttiHU Maj'fiy dothhereby 
further iifffytlse Lori Charcellor of England,, up n diie 
GotnpUirit nytfde of tfie negleti or refusal cf any of HU 
MajefUfs fiijkcesvf she. Peace, inthe Executions the 
Prepifsseli forthwith to put them, md every of tbemmit of 
Cemmfsumfqti,bePe/tce, -IS Persons iifafetlei iq H'4 
jrl£\estttisfs$ijernment&ndtl)e TfueProtestant fyligion; 
And to put in their Plices Persons who mty be likfly to 
AH with more Vigour mi good Affellion. 

j R ^ E f t T S O U T H W E L L 
G. 4ii a, 



Genoua, ft*, i j . No ships are arrived h;re 
this \v«k, lave thc Edward Pink from Leverpoolex 
withLesd Corn, tfe. The Genoua Merc hunt is put 
UltO^l./it f fMCil. 

Brussels, fan. 31. We cmnot yet certainly fay 
when G*A~-?ii will hi delivered up to us, though we 
h."pe it may be in two or three dayes, for the secu
rity which is to be given for che payment ofthe Ar
rears of Contribution is agreed, and the City of 
Ghent is raising 30a thousand Crowns, which the 
G'ovt rnor Monsieur de Montbrun demands for the 
charge of sending away his Cannon and Ammunition 
hy Wagons jnd Carriages.which he will hire.Yester
day Mom'cur Minders, Envoy from thc Elector of 
Branienburgh, pasted here in his way to Par's, whither 
lie is sent, as we arc told, to assist the Ambassadors of 
the States General of the Vnited Provinces, for the 
obtaining a Neutrality for the Countrey of fckves, 
though the Mini lers of Denmark, and Lunenburg seem 
ro lu:p"ct thac that ib noc all his Commission. Our 
Letters from Cologr.e tell us, that thefrtrMciare ma
king great preparations in order to their passing thc 
fyke; that their Troops were marching in conude-
raole Bodies as well above as below Cologne; thar one 
part of th m, with Cannon and all materials for a 
Siege, had bended their course towards fyhberg, as 
if chey intended to attack ir, but had in the night 
changed their march, and taken it directly towards 
Bonne. That this march of the French on this side 
the fyine, makes thc Confederate Troops move on 
tlie other, a Body of which was marched to a place 
over against Vriingben, for the d fence of the Lower 
Rhine, while Monsieur de Louvigny is posted near 
Bonne. 

Ditto, Febr. 1. Thc Letters we receive from 
Ghent, give no appearance of the French quitting 
that City yet in some dayes, the Governor having de
manded a new Tax of 14000 Crowns to be paid 
within ten dayes, and this to be in reCompcncc for 
tbe good order which the French Troops have kept 
since their being there : and after all we are told, 
thac the Caution which is olfered by his Excellency 
for payment of the Arrears of Contributions.is re
fused by the French, who will have the Caution given 

.not only for what is at present demanded, but like
wise for all that lhall hereafter appear to be due. 
Our last Letters from Nimeguen are dated tfie 51 pafi 
at so at night; they tell us, tbat thc Mediators, and 
the Imperial and French Ambassadors, had b.cn all 
that day in cheir Corf.rcnces at the Stidthou'e, with
ouc allowing tht mlelves time togu home to dine, 
but had their dinners brought to them there. That 
when these letters came away they were so near 
agreed, that it wa" not doubted but they would come 
to a close, and sign the Peace yet that night. 

Hague , Febt.i, We ha*e this day advice from 
Ni/neguen by Express, That the Peace between the 
Emperor and France was actually Signed the jth in
stant, as that between the Emperor and Sueden was 
intended to be yestci clay. 

Paris, Febr. 4. The Dutch Ambassadors have not 
yet had rfeir Publick Audicnce.they insisting to have 
several He nors and Respects shown them on that 
occasion, according to thc practice of former Times, 
which thcTCing: v, ill not grantthem, Thc said Am
bassadors complain, that at Rochelle, and other Ports 
of thislKipgdom, greater Impositions are laid upon 
their Merchants, than consist with the promise thc 
Kbigjiad made the States, to treat their Subjects in 

their Trade as favourably as his own. The Letters 
we receive from the Rjiineot the 27 past tell us,thjc 
Monsieur Cilvo having drawn his Troops together, 
wâ  marched with them to attack Bonne. 

Ditto, Febr 8. The King having made an Order 
in his Council, "1 hat noi Protestant ihould hold any 
Publick Office or Employment in this Kingdom for 
thc future, and that luch as were at present in any, 
Ihould be puc our.tbe same is accordingly executing, 
and the Consuls and other publick Officers in seve
ral places who are Protestants, have been dismissed 
their relpective Charges, lt is said thc King has na
med the Marquis deftUirs to be his Ambassador in 
Spiin. From Alsace they write, that tHelmperialists 
had beaten up our quarters ac Colmar,where lay two 
Battalions of the Regiment of Champagne, ot whom 
most were killed or taken Prisoners. Some of onr 
Troops have passed the fyine at Andemach, and have 
ravaged the Countrey on thac side. KtTboulon are 
fitting ouc 10 Men of War, and at Marseilles ^% Gal
lies, which will be ready to put to Sea about the mid
dle of Marcb, under the Command of thc Duke ie 
Vivonne, and are, as is said, to be employed against thc 
Tripolins, who have of late been very troublesome.-
And at Breil, fyehefort, Hivre ie Gnce, and Dun
kirk. , arc, as we are told, fitting out 2 5- or 30 Frigats 
more, of which some are said to be designed for the 
West-Iniies, buc it's thought they will want Seamen. 

Advertisements. 
& There is now Printed in one Volume, 

an E act Collection of all che Tragedies and Comedies chat 
were ever wric by Francis Bailment apd fobn Vie cher Gen
tlemen. InNum er Fifty. In wbich is concain'J chose 
Seventeen Plays chac Were formerly Princed single i«i 
Quarto. And to chis Edition is likewise added thc Songs co 
e ch Play. Printed for John Martin,Henry Htiringman,uii 
Hirhaid Marriott. 

WHereas by occasion of the lare Fire in che Temple, se
veral Books, Writings and Goods arc ipr'isperscd and 
mikairieil,'liat thiy cannot be beard of by the Own

ers. Thiseare todcsiic anypcisons in whose hands any of 
C4C said Books, Writings or Goodsare, ro give notice ofthe 
fame to J.cob Ton son Bookseller, ac the fndg s Head in C<tan* 
cr<i lane, neat fleetfirtet, and they sliall have reasonable sa-
tiif.ction sir the same by the Owner* thereof. And these are 
furebtrtogive notice chat che said facobTonsn hath alrrar'y 
in his bandt several Writings, the Owners of which arc un
known-. 

LOston Tuesday last between 4 and Jof the clock inthe 
evening, in or about IVbttebjll, a Hair Li cket,lec round 

wi'h smill Table DiamoH.'s. Whoever brnps it Co Mr. Cor-
d Ot in ^Sxi-yard in Kjng flrctt.n'efimtifiei; flull have Twenty 
'hillings fora Reward. 

WHereas J.bnPirin, Dctb,riek Fu'nttr, Willltm Scroopt, 
P. ter Poite , fjmes Rout, Tbomets Robmsoit^ alias Smtabj 

Pont 
tf-"' . - r , 

To* , Tiumdj Daniel, Charles D*ni, l, fwr, Taylor, 
John Omn , fosepb tvbilung , -fi bn Price , Henry Matmb,s, 
tvilitant Smith, frbn Clements, Tbomas Ofjlcy, Robert and fspb 
"Buttricr, William Robins.n,Richard *Aru,e{hall,one Ltgg,Tb.ntat 
Tales- and divers others, presume, in Concempc of Authority, 
to infest the Countries with Lottcries,-and Games resembling; 
Lotteries, (notwithstanding several former Advertisements to 
che Civil Magistrates Jsome.by pretended Authority ; others, 
bv former Depu'ations now out oi Date* some, by councer-
feicDepuracions ; orhers, nude; colour of Shows^ privately 
cxcicising Lotteues j and some, ( a s we are Informed ) by 
Conmvaocr of inferior Officers, eo ihe great Damage , rf nnc 
Ruinr of several rruly toyal Indigene Officers, Co whom His 
Majesty, for cheir Sufferings and Services, hai-h Granted all 
Lotteries for the term of Thirteen yean, with Prohibition to 
all others: It is therefore earnestly desired, Tharal.l Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Justice! of the P ace, Bayliff., ConstaVleSvdrc. would 
carefully inspect all Deputation!,and effectually suppress all 
such Persons as dial) Erect or Exerrisc any loctcrirl,or Games 
rcsrrnMing Loteeiiei, oiher than such as are or flull be De
puted under the Hands of some of the Commissioners sot ajl 
Lotteries,-and che Seal of the Lttcery Office, wiih chit l n -
sciiption, ME L10R.A D S-SIQN ~dVl. 
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